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Boys
School
Suits at
$5.00
Wr $10 to $15

Boys' Plain Coat
Suits cheviots,

cassimeres and

tweeds that can't
be beaten for school

wear. Ages 6 to; 12

We send goods on

approval to respon-

sible parties. Mail
orders given attention

same day received.

Morthcott-Tate-Ha- sj Co.

. "Better Clothes'
K6-K- 8 Fourth Ave, Huntington

DOINGS OF JOHNSON
, COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From Paintsrille and
v c i:UIC OUIIUIUIUUlg

Country.

' fnadm Rioo left last week for Lex
tagtoa where he entered State Unlver
oty to flnlab his course in Mining En
lueerlng.
. Mrs. J. r. Prindlble and daughter

Mia Loretta axe in Louie viUe and
OnoinimU shopping this week. They
'will return the last of the week and
leare one day next week for Nation
aJ Park, New York, where Miss Lo- -

win uuier nauonu rars oeuu- -
ary. Master John Prindlble is attend'

ins the Sandy Valley Seminary this
year..

Lon Stapleton haa returned from
Louisville where he attended the Ken

tucky State Fair.
Mrs. Lydla Kegley, of Elliott county

la here this week the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. James Melvin.

Mrs. A. H. Davis, wife of Rev. A. B.
Davis, who was In charge of the Meth
odist church here a few years ago and
who la now the guest of friends In
Catlettaburg, . will arrive here this
week for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Buckingham. Rev. Davis was sent to
Covington church this year, the larg
est cnurcn in tne conference.

Cashier John E. Buckingham left
WfidnMllnv fnr Pinlnnnti whafa ha

went on business. He will return
Thursday evening.

' Miss . Ruth Leslie was the guest of
home folks at Hager Hill Sunday.
' Miss Marcella Butler was In Hunt-
ington a few days this week, shop-
ping.

Miss Jennie Ferne Spradlin was vis-
iting friends at Whltehouse yester-
day.

Miss Sylvia Preston entertained
Thursday evening at Five Hundred,
Misses Margaret Auxler, Mary Hager
ana upai xempie, Messrs. tjiarence
Hager, Prof. E. A. Rlckard and Earle
Burchett
j Mrs. Flora Virginia Dare, Is spend-
ing A couple of weeks at Huntington,
the guest of Jennie Maurie Pepper.

Martin Rice has returned home after
spending a abort time in Catlettaburg.

Mlaa Katherlne Rice, of Denver, Ky.,
is here attending the Institute this
week.

Roy Jack Akers has been appointed
Clerk of the Johnson Quarterly Court
He will be in the County Judge's office
to attend to the issuing of summons,
subpoenas and filing of papers in the
Quarterly Court Roy is a worthy and
capable young man.

Misses Eva Rice and Sallle Clay
pent a few days in Cincinnati last

week, visiting friends and relatives.
Miss Pansy Brown Is attending

court at Inez this week.

FIVE REPRESENTATIVES.
A recent number of the Pueblo, Col.

Star-Journ- al contained a picture of a
group of five living members of the
family to which Mr. John RlfTe, of this
city, belongs. The groupe Is composed
of a great-gre- at grandmother, a great
grandmother, a grandmother, a moth-
er and a child. The Star-Journ- chal-
lenges the State to beat It. ' -

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the eae,
There Is only one way to cure
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an lnllamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It is entirely cloaed.
Deafness Is the result and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an In'vned condi-
tion of the mucous surface V

fcWa wtUflveOne Htmdn.4 Dollar nfCMaot
IWriuu rnM1 bf catarrh) thatfla. V ra bt
UmU OslaiTk Kara. Bund for almaL .

r.j.oTiBNir.soa.i ota
Sols by Drvnriau.n. '

HsU if ajsily fills lot eoasHaal is.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
REV. AND MRS. VINSON .;

ARRIVE. '.
..

Rev. J. H. Vinson, the new pastor of
the M. E. Church. South, of this city,
arri Ted with Mrs. Vinson from their
former home at Point Pleasant west
Va., last Saturday, and they spent the
first few days of their time in this
city at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Hatcber on College-a- t On Sunday
morning Mr. Vinson preached the first
sermon of his new charge at Plkevllle,
and Quite a considerable congregation
was out to hear him. .

Mr. Vinson la a studious and pains-
taking young man, with all the hear
ings of a scholar and polished gentle
man; and the easy grace and winning
manners of Mrs, Vinson hare gone far
toward placing her In the position
which her predecessor, Mrs. Fannin,
so fittingly occupied. It is our predic
tion that they will be quite popular
her.

At the evening service the new Ire- -
slding Elder, Rev. A. A. Hollister,
preached to a considerable congrega-
tion, this being his II rut visit to Plke-
vllle, On Monday morning Elder Hol-

llster held the regular Quarterly Con-

ference. '

DEFINES "GERRYMANDER."

It Is said the question. What Is the
meaning of the term, "Uerryniander,"
was put to several teachers at the re-

cent teachers' examination held at
Plkevllle and that one teacher answ-
ered that it was furnishing munitions
of war to the enemy, particularly, as
the Dupont Powder Co. does it: and
another said it is the notoriously fair
and honest way elections are held. In
Hke-co- ., while a third solemnly de-

clared that Gerrymander was a close
relative to Salamander.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOB 7
MINDA HONAKER. ..

The funeral service over the remains
of Aunt Minda Honaker, who died on
the 17 day of March, at the ripe age of
75 years, was held at the Academy,
near Coal Run, last Sunday morning.
A large congregation from different
parts of the county were present' the
deceased being well and respectably
known, and many young people came
to pay their last respects to a very
dear old lady and friend. Many also
from Plkevllle attended, including Mrs.
Barbara Marrs, S. M. Cecil, and Mrs.
Honaker's son. Robt O. Honaker.(who
is a contractor and buttaer oi mis
city) and his wife and daughter, and
a number of others.

The funeral sermon was preached oy

Rev. R. T. Gillespie.

NEW CITY CENTRAL
PHONE OFFICE.

N. Starkey, manager for both the
Eastern Kentucky Home Telephone
Co. and Sandy Valley Telephone Co.,

Is npw replacing the lines of both of

these companies in the city with cable
service. He now has a force of men at
work erecting poles and other equip-

ment for the new service, which will
be complete and ready for use with-

in two months. The central office now

in use over J. E. Yost's store will al-

so be discontinued and all the ofllce
equipment will be moved to the new

quarters over the postofflce, Starkey
having recently purchased this build-
ing, and as soon as the aable lines
have been made ready for use the en-

tire service for these two companies
will be managed and operated from
the new central office.

THAT CITY DELIVERY
IS COMING.

The Post .; Office Department at
Washington has not receded from Its
original offer, as some have thought,
to install a city mail delivery service
at Plkevllle. The Department is only
waiting for the officials at Plkevllle to
answer that they have compiled with
all the requirements, such aa number-
ing the houses, supplying mail recep-
tacles, etc., and as soon as a few mi-

nor details have been arranged, the
Department will forward lnstructionsi
for starting the service, t ne cuy nas
been presented, as we are informed
by the Mayor, of a supply of boxes to
receive the mail, and one has already
been placed at each home. These re-

ceptacles as we are Informed, are a
'gift from .the New Drug Store.

Detailed arrangements are about
complete, and the service will be Inaug-
urated wijhln the next few weeks.

VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER.
Henry Blankenshlp was convicted

by Jury in the Pike Circuit Court last
Friday of voluntary manslaughter. He
was tried for the killing of Alfred
Wolfford In this county last April. The
trial consumed several days, and a
number of speeches were made by
lawyers on both sides.

The conviction implies a sentence to
the penitentiary of from fifteen to
twenty-on- e years.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
GIVE8 BANQUET.

The Royal Arch Chapter of the Thos.
C. Cecil Lodge of Plkevllle entertain-
ed Its members and visiting brethren
and friends at a sumptuous banquet at
Hotel Jefferson last Friday . evening.
The dining room of the hotel was
beautifully decorated, and a large
number of Masons and their families
and friends were seated around two
long tables. This was one of the great-
est fraternal events ever held In the
Sandy Valley.

Hon. F. A. Hopkins of Prestonsburg,
former Congressman from this district,
and one of the leading lawyers of the
Sandy Valley, was the chief speaker
of the occasion, and be made an Inter
esting revelation of local fraternal his
tory, he being thoroughly conversant
with the history and work of every
lodge In the Valley. He was followed
by J. S. Cllne, Revs. J. Russell Craw-
ford, M. C. Reynolds, Geo. F. Tinsley,
Wade Rows, and Mr. James Renfro.

BOY MINISTER TO
HOLD REVIVAL.

Perhaps the youngest revivalist In
America Is old Ralph Orlz?.le,
of Chesapeake, Ohio,, who will con-

duct a series of Holiness revival meet-
ings at the Island creek . Tabernacle
brr'nnlng next Wednesday night, Oct.
6th. The Tabernacle Is located only a

BIG SANDY NEWS.

short way from IMkevllle, and the usual
crowd of visitors from the city will at-
tend to hear the youthful preacher ex-
pound the gospel.

Voting Orlizle formerly lived In this
city, his father having been pastor of
the First MethodlBt church here five
years ago. The boy now has four phlo
churches under his charge; namely.
Coal Grove, Rock Camp, Centenary and
South Point. In the revival here he
will be assisted by Rev. M, C. Rey-nol-

and others of this place, and Miss
Faith Clulre, of Coulton, Ky., will be
his choir leader and will conduct the
singing. "

TWO MEN KILLED
ONE DYING.

..Alvin Estep was arrested on Knox
creek and brought to Plkevllle Mon-
day on a warrant charging him with
the killing of Harrison McCoy, . Sr.,
aged about (0, and his son, Harrison
McCoy', Jr, and the perhaps fatal
wounding of Green McCoy, a relutive
of the other victims. , ,

The killing occurred at the home of
the McCoys on Knox creek last week.
It 1b said the McCoys hud used some
unbecoming language to some of
Emeu's women folks, and this Is given
as one of the motives for the triple
tragedy. According to the story, Estep
was at home, and the McCoys, who
were said to have been drinking fame
along and began a conversation which
developed into a quarrel. Estep, it Is
said, took up a shotgun and shot the
elder McCoy in the head with one bar
rel and turned the other on Green Mc
Coy, killing the former and perhaps
mortally wounding the latter. ;. Young
Harrison McCoy was struck down with
an ax, and died Instantly.

Estep then made his escape into Vfr
ginla. but later returned and gave him
self up to the Pike-c- o. authorities, and
was brought In by deputy Sherifi Nel
son Hunt, .'

'",' . --j
KEITH'S ANNIVERSARY.

An event of unusual interest occur
red at the old Buckley place near the
mouth of Buckley's creek in this coun-
ty last Saturday. It was the 42nd an-
niversary of the wedding of Mr. C. B.
Keith of Oklahoma, who many years
ago was a cltlsen of this county. He
emigrated with hla wife to the West
at once after his marriage, and la now
here to visit friends after a long ab
sence. His wife died only a short time
ago. The anniversary was in the na
ture of a reunion of relatives of both
Mr. Keith and his deceased wife. A
large crowd was present, and all en-
joyed a sumptuous dinner specially
prepared for the occasion

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
WEDDED WEDNESDAY.

A very short courtship ended In an
early-morni- .wedding Wednesday,
the contracting parties being Miss
Madge, the pretty aad popular ar

old .daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James
Damron of Yeager, this county, to Mr.
Ruey. Culberson, son of W. W. Culber
son, former student of Plkevllle find
present employe 1n the Clerical depart
ment of the Consolidation Coal Co. at
Jenkins.

was performed by
Rev. J. H. Vinson of the M. E. Church,
South, at the home of Geo. W. Plnaon
on Scott-a- at 9 o'clock a. m. Wed-
nesday, about JO guests being present
The bride was elegantly dressed In a
blue traveling costume, and the groom
was attired in black. The ring cere
mony was most impressive; and at its
conclusion many congratulations and
good wishes were offered.

The young couple left by the early
train for Jenkins, where they will es-

tablish their future home.

MOONLIGHT SCHOOL AND

HUMANE 80CIETY.
The little town of Etty, on Shelby

creek has performed a great service for
Pike-co- ., and has earned its title as a
civilized and progressive community.
In fact, Plkevllle the larger neighbor,
must yield the prize to Etty; for she
has a and thriving
Humane Society and Moonlight school.

Now, Plkevllle, sit up and take no-

tice. Maybe we are well supplied with
schools; but a man can now practice
cruelty to animals here that would not
go at Etty,

How would it do to follow Etty's ex-

ample and have Miss Dora Riddle, who
founded both the moonlight school and
Humane Society at Etty, to try to hu-

manize our beastly teamdrivers and
promoters of-- other cruelty at Plkevllle:
There Is no greater recommendation
for a community or town than to have
it Said that it has a Humane Society,
and there Is not a more disparaging
remark than to have it said that it is
without one.

NEW PHONE LINE.
The Buchanan Pike County Tele-

phone Co., is now stretching its wires
across the divide between the two

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIRST CLA8S

Cabinet and Repair Work
ALSO

General Contractors and
Builders

POWER EQUIPPED 8H0P, WITH
ALL MODERN T00L8. 8EE U8

' FOR ESTIMATE8.

& REPAIR CO.

R. D. HONAKER o
GROVER RATLIFF

Third eV Fourtt Sts.
8oott-Av- . Beeween

states. The Kentucky terminal will be
at Heglna, connecting that place with
Grundy, Va, Cltlsens of the Reglna-Elkhor- n

district own stock in the com-
pany. ' - -

MILL BURNED.
The stave mill belonging "to Feil

Co. at Hylton, this county, near Hel-lle- r,

was destroyed by Are one night
last week. The origin of the fire Is an
unsolved mystery.

FLANERY CASE CONTINUED.
The Commonwealth's case against

former County Hunt, of Schools WYE,'
Flnnery. In he stands .churged
with the killing of Dr. L. Q. Thorn-bur- y

at Mouth of Card some weeks
agu, has been continued to the nest
term of Circuit Court under bond of
J20,000.

OPPOSE APPOINTMENT.
R. T. Huffman, who was thought to

have secured the appointment aa post-
master at Plkevllle to succeed E. E.
Trlveue, resigned. Is meeting consld.
.ruble opposition, It Is said. An organ-
ised effort Is being mude to switch the
appointment though no suggestion has
been ottered as to whom the office
should be given.

Huffman served as postmaster here
several years ago, t

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Ray Holt of Louisa has hMn the

guest" for several days of this and last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wellnutn
at their home on College-st- i

Dr. Z. A. Thompson returned last
Thursday evening from a visit to e,

where he attended the annual
meeting of the Kentucky Medical As-

sociation held In thot city.
Prof. T. J. Coates arrived here from

Frankfort for a short visit last Friday
evening.

Judge A. J. Kirk of Palntavtlle was
at Plkevllle Monday as the guest of
Judge John F. Butler on Main-a- t.

Miss Minnie Itamey of Inland creek
was here last Saturday and Sunday as
the guest of friends.:

Mrs. M. A. Dunlap, with her Infsnt
daughter of Jenkins hnve been the
guests for several days of Mr. and
Mrs. James McCoy and other relatives
here. '

Robt. Poller, hotel proprietor of
Catlettsburg. attended the Circuit
Court here most all of last week.

Floyd Porter of Roldman waa the
guest of friends here recently.

Frank Matney. a Plkevllle boy who
has been with the C. A O. for a con-
siderable time. Is now doing engineer-
ing duty on the Elkhorn division.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clevlnger were at
Huntington for several days of Inst
week, and returned to llkevllls Thurs-
day.

Robt. O. Honaker's eyes were Injur-
ed by shavings while at work In his
shop here last Thursday, and he was
compelled to go to Catlettaburg for
treatment.

City Judge Robt. L. Miller went to
Catlettsburg Monday.

Dr. F. C. Edgar has been doing some
professional work for the Elkhorn
Fuel Co. on Heaver creek this week.

Judge A. J. Kirk of palntsvtlle was
here Monday, aa he guest of Judge J.
F. Butler and Mrs. llutler on Maln-s- t.

. A. iGoodman, real estate dealer of
Cleveland, Ohio,, was at Plkevllle Tues-
day. Mr. Goodman was formerly locat-
ed at Williamson, West Va.

Rev. C. A. Dugger of Manchester,
Ky, and his family arrived at Plkevllle
early this week. Mr. Dugger waa for
merly pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Plkevllle, and established a
successful organization of Boy Scouts
here. He will be "a member of the fac
ulty of Plkevllle College for this year,
and will also have charge of Hendrlck
Hall, which is the Boys' Dormitory.

The happy time molasses-makin- g

time-ha- a come to the Plke-c- o. farm
erand you can rest assured, plenty of
it will be made this year, ti gosh.

Rev. J. W, Crow of Jenkins preiirh- -
ed at the First Baptist church at Plke-
vllle lust Sunday while the pastor, Ilov.
C. C, Daves, was conducting religious
worship on Johns creek.

STATE CONVENTION OF
CHRISTIANS CHURCHES.

Madlsonvllle, Ky., Sept. 22. Today's
session of the State convention of the
Christian churches waa devoted to the
mission department, and following the
address of the Rev. K. B. Barnes, or
Richmond, on the characteristic teach
ings of the Disciples of Christ the re-

port of H. W. Elliott, secretary of the
State Board of Missions, waa made
showing a collection of more than ISO,-00- 0

for missions this year over last
year.

The following officers were elected:
B. F. Cato, Bowling Green, president;
R. N. Simpson, Harrodaburg, flrat vice
president; M. O. Buckner, Owenshoro,
second vice president; H. W. Elliott
Sulphur, secretary -- treasurer,

for the twenty-fift- h time, and Bruce
W, Trimble, Mt Sterling, recording
secretary.

The Transylvania and College or
Bible banquet waa served In the Ma
sonic Templs ht by the local W.
C. T. U. To-nig- ht Mlaa Ella Johnson
made a report on the Midway Orphans'
School and the convention sermon waa

delivered by the Rev. J. W. Jessup, of
Hopkins vllle. The Bible School session
on Thursday will bring the convention
to a. close.

DmS Blanks for sals bora.

OF

K Fine Blue-Gra- ss

Farm, Stock, Cattle

Crops
One mile from HustonvilJc, Ky,, on

Thursday, Sept. 30
Desiring to quit business, I have determined to sell my farm at

260 seres, lying ens mile south of Hustonville, Ky, en the Liberty
pike, snd S't miles from Morelsnd on the Cincinnati Southern rsii-roo-

It is sns of ths beet improved forms in the fsmous blue grass
region snd is excellently roosted. There ere two tenant houses, flv
bsrns, Including 2 new tobsooo barns, silo, wheat house, tool sheds,
scales snd other outbuildings. It is splendidly watered with three
lerge eisterns, three wells and never failing springs. Ths farm Is

wsll feneed snd hss good orehsrd. 40 sores In tnesdow, 29 In csrtt
snd tobsooo, smslndar In Blue Grsss. Ths sell is fertile snd the
Isnd in s high ststs of eultivstlon. In fact It Is on of ths msst

fsrmt In Kentucky. Two msils esoh way daily. In splendid
neighborhood end sloes to school.

The residonoo Is ons of ths very best farm homes in Kentucky
o two story, well built frsms heme of 10 rooms snd modem In every
wsy.

I will slao sell SS hesd of Registered Angus osttlo ocwm, heff-er- a

snd bulls, hssdsd by one of the best herd bulls in the stats, Ths
number Includes show osttlo ef both sexes,

40 high grsds Angus tattle, eoaieiotlng of cows, heWsrs sod
stosrs.

'.'.. 2 good Jersey sows.
4 thoroughbred brood mores. t'
2 yosrling horsasl one extrs peir of work mules. '

Rod Berkshire sow snd pigs.
Extrs good three.yesr.sld toddle mare,
Farming implsmsnts, rjousohold snd Mtehesj fumttwre, Includ-

ing s first elaaa piano, good sa new. Also s splendid pony.

Thoos deeiring ostslogueo or bills, will flssss writs me.
Sale begins at 10 a. m, aharp. Dinner on ths grounds.

k

Capta. T. D. English and John B. Dinwiddle, Auctioneers.
Terms mads known sn dsy of Oslo.

T. L. Carpentery
Hustonville, Ky.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Twn Imnortant amendmenta to the
Constitution passed in 1911, and the
election held void because secretary
of SUta Crecellus forgot to advertise
ihm nrnnerlv. are to be voted on
again thla year. One Is for the pur
pose of changing tne system or lax-.,- u

mnA thtt other tn nermlt con

victs to be worked on public roads.
Ths last legislature by a practically
unanimous vots sunmittea oom ques-i.- ..

Tii. vniera ahould be sure to re
affirm the former vots by voting for
them again,

it ia harrtiv necessary under ths cir
cumstances, to refer to ths merits of
the question but a brief statement may
refresh the minds of many who have

.I, nt th arrumenta brought
out when they were first adopted. The
convicts have been worked successful-
ly on ths roads In a great many States,
and In no commonwealth where It haa
been tried bsa It ever been abandoned.
It cheapena the cost of road oonatruc-tlo- n

more than half, snd la also good

for the health and moral well being
or the convicts themaolvea and takes
them out of competition with organ-

ised labor In the manufacture of ar
ticles In the penitentiaries.

Under our present tax system the
State Is receiving leas frors intangl-bl- e

property than the tax on'doKs snd
It is believed that with the Constitu-
tion amended hundreds of millions of
this kind of property can be found for
taxation with a 'properly formed
statute. One of ths clauses of this
amendment provides that if It is

by ths people that the follow-
ing Legislature shall bs submitted t
ths people before It can become ops
eratlve. In other words that It cannot
become a law unless ths people ap-- 1
proves of It by a rots at a regular
election. Both of these amendments
have been endorsed by ths platforms "

or both the leading political parties so
It Is not a political question, but should
receive the support of both Democrats
and Republicans alike. Hopklnsvllls
naniucKian.

POLITErfCSSIOO.
A seventh grade boy encountered

the following sentence In his gram-
mar examination: "Ths horse and ths
cow Is In ths field." Hs was told to
oorrect it and to give hla reason for
the correction. This Is what bs wrote:
"The cow and horse Is In the field.

Lsdles should always come first" Ex.

In Buying an Automobile be sure It's an j.
". ,.

H. W. Bussey
BusservOJe, Ky.


